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Initiative Measure to Be Submitted Directly to the Electors 
Proposed Constitutional Amendment Granting the Right of I.ocal Option 
In Cel tain Legal Subdivisions of the State of California. 
The undersigned, registered and qualified electors of the State of California, hereby propose an amendment 
to Article XX of the Constitution of the State of California by adding Section 23 to said Article XX, the pro-
posal being hereinafter more fully set forth. 
The Attorney General has entitled and summarized the proposed measure as follows: 
, 
LOCAL OPTION. Initiative. Adds Section 23 to Article XX of Constitution. 
Provides that upon initiative petitiolll the legislative body of any city or county shall 
submit to qualified electors thereof, or of one or more precincts therein, question of 
prohibiting therein traffic in beverages containing more than one,half of one per 
cent of alcohol. Declares if majority voting on said question vote affilmatively it 
shall be unlawful, thirty, days thereafter, to manufacture, sell, offer for sale, trans' 
port or possess therein such beverages, unless question be again similarly submitted 
at subsequent election and majority voting thereon vote in the negative. 
ST A TE OF CALIFORNIA, 
COUNTY (or City and County) 
To the Honorable, the Secretary of State, of the State 0 f California: 
ss: 
We, the undersigned, registered and qualified electors of the State of California, residents of ...................• 
---_ --- --_ --________ hQ_$.A!J-Z-c.l~s _____ _______ . __ , County (or City a nd County) oL_. ___ ._. ___ ._. ______________________________________ -----.-.. -.. --, 
in said State, present to the Secretary of State of the State of California, this petition and hereby propose and 
request that an amendment to Article XX of the Constitution of the State of California, to be known as Sec-
tion 23, of said Article XX, be submitted to the electors of the State of California for their adoption or rejec-
tion at the next succeeding general or special election. Said proposed constitutional amendment is herein set 
forth as follows: 
Proposed Addition to Article XX of The Constitution of the State of 
California; To be Known as Section 23 of the Said Article. 
SECTION 23. Upon initiative petition submitted in the manner required by 
charter or general law, the legislative body of any city, city and county,' or county 
shall submit to the qualified electors thereof, or to the qualified electors of any 
portion thereof consisting of one or more election precincts, at any general or 
special election, the question: "Shall the traffic in and possession of beverages 
containing more than one' half of one per cent by volume of alcohol be prohibited?"; 
If a majority of the votes cast on said question shall be in the affirmative, it 
shall be unlawful, thirty days thereafter, to manufacture, sell, offer for sale, transport 
or possess therein any such beverage, and all licenses or permits issued therein shall 
be revoked; and no other license or permit shall be issued therein unless at a 
subsequent election called in like manner in the very same area, said question shall 
be again submitted and a majority of the votes thereon shall be in the negative. 
This section is self'executing and any violation thereof shall be deemed a 
misdemeanor and punished as such. 
